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-ORNAMENTAL PAINTING AND GILDING ON
EARTHENWARE AND POItCELAIN.

This elegant ornamentFil art was introduced into
Canada for the first trne by Messrs. Hurd & Leigb,
of Yonge street, orouto, about two years ago.

The exceedingly beautiful wares of the English
potteries are so attractive to ail who have the least
taste, that airnost every fanxily regards the posses-

sino e fbeautiful China as among the first

requisites of housekeeping. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the losa by breakage in transporting ibis
clasa of gooda from. England to ibis country is so
great as to rais the price of the fineat articles
above the corivenience of many to purchase. This
will be botter understood wben we bear in mmnd
that one broken *article spole the sale of a whole
st, and in many cases two or three sots are re-

.quired to complote one, on the w7hoZe of wbich the
duty bas been paid. The Messrs. liard & Leigh,
familiar with the pottery business in ail its practi-
cal detail, resolved *to remedy ibis state of tbings
by imporiing their fine porcelain without the orna-
-mental work, and having the artistic ombellish-
ment executed bore, ai ibeir own establishment.
The,y accordingly sent to England for a family of
artisis who had been edu cated ai a school of design
in confection with the potterios, and had loni,
experienco in working for souis of the best estab-
iisbmentis. Theso, camne, a furnace was erected,
and the business is flourisbing under the patronage
ef both sections of tbe Provifice. Beaides working
for the trade, ibis flrm takes orders froni pI!ivate
individuals, &xcb as completing sots, ýpainting and
gilding mottos, crests, and designe, of any requirod
pattern. The process of embellisbmentwill be al
the botter undorstood if preceded by a brief account
of the material Wrought upon.

The chief ingrediente of potiory are alumina
and silex, in ïamiliar terms dlay and dini, mirod
togetber in varionis proportions, accordiDg to
the kind of waro to be produced. The pos-
session of the dlay requisite for inaking tuie
finest porcelain by the Obinese, long gave
their mauatrsa mioat envied superiority
o0ver those of .othor counirios. 'The Portuguese had
imporied porcelain from China since 1503, and s
jet, in 1709, ail -the labour and research, and al

the wealth ihat Lad been spent in experimenis,
had failed to produce an imitation of it in Europe.
a uitile bofore that, a ho roe's *feot sank into a w7iie
sofi careh in Germany, near Siýhneeberg, whenits
rider, an iron merchant, travelling on business,
was led. to examine itund afterward ho doter-
mined to ssII it for hair powder, wbich was then
in fashion. Some of tii hair powder felu into the
bands of BZ;ttcber, 'wbq had long been searc ing
for it, and in 1709 he succeeded in maiking from
it tbe tru e tranelucid porcelain. 1The exportation
of the Clay was probibited, and ail in tbe posses-
sion of the secret of making the porcela in wero
sworn to perpetual secresy, and th e penalty df im-
prisoament for life was attache.d to its violation.

France had produced an artificial porcelain ever
since 1695. ID 1755 tho much dosired matorial
.was found in St. Austie and St. Stopben's, Corn-
wall. , and in 1758 fine porcelain was made in Ens-
land. In connoction with. th is,. the name of eJosiah
Wedgwood.will go down te posteriiy along with
those of Luca della Robbia and Bernard Palissy.
-in France, goo.d porcelain material.was found a
few years later. The name by 'whicbh is ce us-
tomary te particjularize fine pottor's Clay ie lcaolin,
the Obineso name, wbich means a <high ridge,"

*because they obtain it froni a high ridg e of granite
rocks, of which the clay Is a deconiposition.

In Cornwall, il passes through several processes
of preparatory treatment, by wbich ail improper
substances are renioved b eforo sending il away
froni the "pits"I to the potteries. At the pottery
i is subjected to the action of appropriate ma-
cbinery, by wbich il iseu nto b mail pieces, dif-
fused ibrougb water, and. foreed thrugb a succes-
sion of seives til not a partiole roma ins which the
potier*wishes to excînde. Its proper consistency
is. determined by weigbio eue pint weighing 24
ounces. The flini is heate.d to rednese ia a. kilu,
and ut ibis bout thrown into water, 'which facili-
tates the next process of grinding it to fine powdor*
This ha worked ha waier by macbinery until a pint
weigbs 32 ounces,,wbea it is fit to mix with the
kaolin solution in the proportion of five of kaolin
to one of fiat. To this mixture are added, accord-
ing te the, nature of the ware.to b. produced, bro-
ken poreelain .gr.oun.d, powdered.bone ash and
plaet.er of Paris. The -mixture is now called
Ilslip,"l and the fext thing to be dope is evapora-
tion to tbe consisiency of dough in tbe "lslip
kila."1 Then, ia order to increase is tougbaness
and plasticity, and to efi'ect tbe expulsion of air it
undergoos. a viriety of manipulations, as beatiin.g,
àlapping, and thorough kneading. Fine porcelain
paste is often kept a year or. 4noe in à moist stàte
before it ie ue. It.is now formed int th. arti-


